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Clearing
Up

On Odds and 'Ends. Spec-
ial bargains. See prices
in north window,

Dlndtager, Wilson & Co.
Good Shoes Cheap

FACTORY ASSURED

RIGBY AND CLOVE TO
BUY OUT BALTEZORE,

Will Make Sufficient Additions to Al-

low Them to- - Manufacture Their
Harvesters Here,
The Rlgby-CIov- e --Manufacturing

Company W. T. RIgby and J. Clove

inventor of
a

ROBINSON'S

AMUSEMENT

PARLORS

& E.

First-clas- s

Shooting Throwing' Galler-
ies.

Musical entertainment every
evening. order maintained
Temperance refreshments

spare time.

to the present building, mado noc
wiry by the Increased amount of shel
ter for the ner machinery.

ABOUT FINISHED.

New Store Depots of the O. R. & N.

at This
Tho O. It. & N. Co. are erecting

three new buildings at Pendleton.
They are located Just east of tho
freight depot. Is expected they
will be finished within 10 days. One
of them Is to bo used as n workshop
by tho carpenters and men
tho and bridge depnrtmcnt.
Another Is be used as a store-roo-

dressed while the
will bo a general store-roo- for the
various supplies used on the road.
In addition a new platform 75x76 feet
for storing heavy materials is being
put In.

J. H. Young, the clerk, in
.speaking East Oregoman rep
rescntatife,

! "ft la ..n. . ii....i u m nut generally. Huuwr. iuat
; Pendleton Is a general headquarters
i or sunph depot for the whole system
(Wo furnish practically nil the signal
oil and lubricating oil used on tho
whole system. It here in car

', load lots. We correspond to a big
wholesale house that supplies the re--
tnll trade.

! "We keep on hand supplies of all
descriptions, such as frogs
switches, lumber, bolts and all the
ether equipment needed on the road
We supply the branch stores located
at La Grande, Huntington, Alblna
The Dalles. Umatilla, Walla Walla
Starbuck, Tekoa, Spokane and Wnl
lace. Idaho.

The departments making Pendleton
their headquarters are tho bridge and
building department, under C. A.
Cameron's charge, the motive power
and car department, under F. P.
Rounds, and the general road master's
office, under W. Bollons.

has consummated arrangements un- - Pendleton Pioneer Dead.
tier which the manufacture of Jflss Julia Haller, the cashier
comhlnpH hnrvoatnr will ho nrrispMito,i the Boston Store, received word of

"
, , t tho death of her father, William Hal

v ufc , at h8 home Jn A,bl0 HahC( on
tirst, uie deal involves an option Sunday. The funeral and interment

on the Baltezore & .May foundry at tho 'of Sir. Haller took place yesterday at
intersection of Alta and Court streets.) Albion. Mr. Haller resided in Pendle- -
becondly, the foundry plant will bo ton for about four yeas during tho
greatly added to Ty the of early SO's, and was well known to all
thousands of dollars worth of lathes, the older settlers. He was 72 years
a radical drill and a shaper, a steam of age. His surviving children are
punch and steam shears, a planer and Miss Julia Haller of this placo;
considerable other machinery. Tho'W. Haller, who is at Walla Walla,
ami and snaper will be the very first .where he is associated the Bean
brought into Eastern Oregon. Abstract Co.; Mrs. D. W. Bailey, of
. iv is not coaainin j uS time to Portland, and Mrs. Hazeltlne, of Men
Btate just the amount of money TTSlCu ' docino. California. John W. Haller
will be expended in the expansion of : was In town Monday and yeorday en
the plant, but it is liable to reach loute to and from. Albion.
$25,000 or $30,000. These additions :
will be made immediately, and within1 Injured at Wallula.
a month tho everyday working force! a. J. Mclsaac Is at the St. George
of the foundry will be increased to;He went through the Walhila bridge
about 20 or 25 men. The intention that collapsed last Sunday, and sus-i- s

to this season manufacture from 12 j talned some Injuries. His physician
to id oi we comDineu narvesters ana tells him there is a fracture of a pro
threshers,

J. Clove, the the con-
trivance, will return in about week

It

to

to

jection of the lower vertebrae.
His face is bruised and

of ankles fell
from San Francisco, where ho has' in feet from where William Hlbbard
been for the past two months having struck, whoso neck was broken and
Initial patterns and roller bearings who was instantly killed. Mr. e

with which to start proceedings rsaac is an of the Spo-l- n

the Pendleton works. The RIgby- - kane force. He is undecided whether
Clove Company will continue to do to return to Spokane or not.
general repairing and custom foundry
work as heretofore. Among the Back to the Ranch.provements will be a large addition A good many stockmen and anners

who own ranches near Pendleton and

Enjoy your leisure time at
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who spend the winter in the city, are
moving out to their ranches. The
spring-lik- e weather we have been en-

joying for the past week or 10 days
is beginning to stir the latent forces
of nature, and is turning the thoughts
of the owners farmwards. The annu-
al exodus to Butter Creek, McKay
Creek, Pilot Rock and other near'ty
points will soon be on.

In our prescription department
we use Parke, Davis & Co.'s fluid
extracts. They are absolutely
pure.

Euthymol Tooth
Paste

Is a scientific preparation which
whitens the teeth, hardens the
gums and destroys all germs, thus
preventing the teeth from decay-
ing.

TALLMAN &, C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

A FEW BARGAINS
house with bath room, wood shed, cellar, good lawn with

shade tree, on Lincoln street, near Bluff. A snap for $1300.
Tom Bwearenger place on Weet Alta street Two lots, good resi-

dence. Only I2S00.
Good nous on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.
0 acres adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and other

buildings. Only $1850.
320 acres, good house and barn, good orchard, 30 acres In alfalfa, on

river, 12 miles from city. Jus t 4000.
160 acres 6 miles from town, small house, plenty water. A good

proposition to Uie, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a good Investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hay den's
confectionery store on Court street, at invoice price.

W. F. EARNHAR1,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

oww.w-r-,- - nrmrm-Off- lr
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R. E. Porter, tho Arenchnra wood
contractor, is in the city.

J. O. Hale, of Adams, ha lately
moved Into his new cottage.

Mlsa Amy Anderson left last night
for a two weeks visit to Portland.

Mrs. William Dlaklcy, or Eastland,
was the guest yesterday of Mir. O. F.
Turner.

Georgo H. and C. H. Smith started under the impression thattoday for Sterling. Col., probably to many
. . . f. .,..,

remain there.
Frank S. Murphy, of Perry, manager

of the Grande Rondc Lumber Compa-
ny, Is In town.

C. G. Andrus and V, F. McWIIIIams.
representing the Chicago View Co.,
are in the city taking views.

Mrs. Jane 'Voody is spending the
week visiting In Athena with her
daughter, Mrs. Cass Cannon.

Mlsa Edith Crockett will ho the
new stenographer in the headquarters
office of the Women of Woodcraft.

Professor C. Murray, tho phrenolo-
gist, went to Weston today to lecture.
Ho way remain there several days.

I.eslle Matlock, of Heppner, who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. T.
W. Ayres, will return home Friday

Mrs. II. S. Burroughs and her son,
Ben, arrived last evening from Sump-tc- r

for a few days stay in Pendleton.
Alexander Adams wen, to Wnlla

Walla this morning to ba examined
by the pension examln at that
place.

W. E. Saunders, of Baker City, but
well known In this vicinity, will soon
return to his post on 8wltzlor's
Island.

Carl Sacariasen, who has been vis
iting Gus Planting at Greasowood, re-

turned to his home at Qulncy, Or.. till
morning.

Purl Bowman, the wealthy farmer.
his wife and six children arc nil down
with the scarlet fever, and it is said
have a sovere attack.

Mrs, P. P. Collier has recovered
enough to be awe to nuc out, ana
she was yesterday taken to the Itome
of her son, H. E. Collier.

B. H. Swisher' of Adams, is in the
city. Mr. Swisher has lately remodel.
ed a building in Adams for a billiard
pall, and alto put in a stock of to
baccos.

John D. Hargett, a prominent far--

lrer from north of Junlpsr, was Ip
the city yesterday. He reports the
wheat as all right In his neighbor
hood, promising finely.

Mrs. Georgo Hall has resigned her
position in the headquarters office of
tho Women of Woodcraft and will
start tomorrow for Pocatello, to join
her husband there.

The latest advices from Miss Adnah
Haley are to the effect that she has
mproved in health considerably with

in the last few days. She is still in
the Portland' hospital.

Joo Nelson, of La Grande, Is taking
Jack Lally's place as brakeman on
Nos. 1 and 2 while the latter is at
Union in attendance upon the damage
suit against the O. R. & N.

W. W. Edmisten and family, of Ed- -

dyvllle, Neb., have arrived and will
make their future home here. Mr.
Edmisten is an uncle of the Hopkins
brothers, W. R. and J. M.

The following will attend the shoot-
ing tournament at Heppner from Pen-
dleton: Otto Boottcher, James Means,
H. J. Stlllman. F. W. Waite. T. W.
Ayres, Wes Matlock, C. J. Ferguson
and James Spence.

Newt Newtson, an extensive farm
er from the Van Sycle country, was
in the city yesterday visiting with his
family, which resides In town during
tho school year. He has several child
ren In the city schools.

W. H. Hnteley will go tonight to
Walla Walla to meet there the gen-
eral manager of the Pacific Coast
Telephone and Telegraph Company
C. M. Reynolds, of Spokane, and other
officials of the company

E. Harrington of San Francisco. Is
stopping at the St George. In com
pany with Tom Boylan. he went Into
the country today in search of mutton
lambs, and will probably purchase
several hundred head in this county
before returain

Robert Brown, who was pitcher and
catcher for the Pendleton baseball
team last season, will arrive in the
city In a few days, from Iowa. Upon
his arrival many possibilities in the
way of baseball happenings will prob-
ably be either realized or dissipated
Anyhow, conclusions are expected.

Patronized by Travelers.
I, F Toboy, superintendent of the

State Home Finding Association, says
that the contribution box In the Hotel
Pendleton In this place Is the second
best patronized box In the entire
state. "From it be collects an aver-
age of between $5 and $C every 90
days. Tho offerings, which aro not
merely voluntary, but aro self-su- g

gested by the mere prosence of hto
box, range all the way from a penny
to a dollar.

An Open Meeting.
An open meeting of tho rendloton

Socialist Club will be held Monday
evening at the court house. Tho sub
ject of the meeting will bo, "Tho Ad
vantaged of Rev. Jo-
nathan Edwards will bo tho principal

AT PEST HOUSE.

Man Giving His Name as W, S.
Wr'ght, Dies of Smallpox.

A stranger who gavo "Ills name na
W. S. Wright, died at tho pest house
last night of confluent smnllpox.

He has Insisted to Coroner Cole and
lo the nurse In chnrgo that his name
was Wright and that he camo from
ttaker City, but he left no nUmr evi-

dence concerning his name or former
place of resilience, and as he was very
reticent about himself generally, It Is
tl'oiight he might have mndo untruth-
ful representations of tho kind, as so

do,,.,
charities without being recorded as a
emzon of the state.

He was well dressed and had no
nt nil of being a tramp or

t"obo. He was apparently nbout 10

years of ago, and has been In the
pest house three weeks, coming hero
during the llrsfc stages of the disease,
and being quarantined Immediately.

He is the second man to dlo or
smallpox in the pest house in a good
ninny years. The last one before him
was a negro who died there about
three years nco. The latter was near-
ly dead when discovered, and died in
a few hours after being admitted.

AMUSEMENT PARLORS.

Improved Extensively Everything
First-Clas- s A Pleasant Place to
Pass Your Leisure Time.
The amusement parlors under the

W. & C. R. depot (are undergoing some
extensive improvements which will
add greatly to the comforts and con
venlences of peoplo seeking a place
to while away their leisure time. A
large double stairway leading from
Main street to the parlors has been
built and the entire place has been
put in first-clas- s shape. In the
amusement parlors will be found first- -

class bowling alleys with elevated
seats for spectatois. good pool and
billiard tables and shooting galleries.
A musical entertainment oven' even-
ing. Temperance refreshments and
cigars sold. The public is invited to
call and spend their spare time enjoy-
ing good healthful pastimes.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Parade Good.
On account of tho poor connections

ot the trains, Stetson's Uncle Tom's
Cabin company did not get in until
late this afternoon, so a great many
people, both old and young, were dis-

appointed in not seeing the parade at
noon, as It was advertised to be, but
about i o'clock tho largest and best
parade was shown on our streets that
we have over seen for an Uncle Tom's
Cabin show. It was nearly equal to
that of a circus. The ladies' brass
bnnd was exceptionally good From
the looks of the parade, the play will
bo filled with buck and wing dancing'
and old-tim- e negro melodies.

May Locate Here.
Wistur Edickson, of Duluth, haa

just arrived here, and thinks of lo-
cating. Ho Is a plumber by occupa-
tion. He will visit for a time, while
making up his mind to locate or not,
with his brother, James Nelson, tho
farmer who lives six miles northeast
of the city.

Much Snow at Meacham.
P. J?. Collier has returned from a

trip to Meacham and Murdock Spur.
Day before yesterday the thermometer
registered 10 degrees below zero and
the snow was five feet deep in the
mountains. He was dealing with the
wholesale woodmen.
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I Good
School
Shoes

FOR

lit

Girls i!

Boys j i

$1.50 to $2.50;;
:: --

:: In Dongola Kid, Box

;: and Kangaroo Calf. ji

i I They Will Wear ii

::

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE f
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Committee on Irrigation,
Judgo Hartmnn, as president of the

Umatilla Valley Irrigation Associa-
tion, wns authorized hist fall to ap-pcl- nt

a committee offlvo who were
to report tn tho general government
on tho methods and prospects for
Irrigation In this county, from the
standpoint of practical men who. hnve
long resided here anfl are supposed
to understand tho subject of Irriga-
tion, locally at least, from start to fin
!sh. Not long after tho convention,
which was held here in the fall, and
which authorized the appointment.
Judge Hartmnn appointed as such)
commltte Jesse Fulllnc and W. D.
T . I 1 1 T I T". . i XJ 1 . .1 JS 1iiausiura, ui mis pmie; i. a, ltuvis uaun tuu uasneu on Up
ami jonauian ot Aiuion, ana ty,., - j
O. D. Teel. of Echo. Their renort, At corner 1 CJ

will be made public Jn n short Johnson the team came
Hmn 1ni1nr1 trir ... I M. rrrnnt Intnrnat & . ... . ..o ...w. i...... iruju siop, pitcning i

Before Judge Ellis. occupants, a small boy.
Ed Weston, charged with horse

stealing, was this nfternoon nrralgn-e- d

before Judge Ellis. He took
of tho extension of time the

law allows him and his case will be
called agnln In a few days. He will
yrobably at that time have an attor-
ney employed and may plead not
guilty.

Case in Jail.
Constable J. W. Dykes, of Milton,

last night brought down John Case, a
young man who resides In that vicin-
ity, who Is accused of stealing a pis-
tol from the resldonce of Charles
Sams. Case waived an examination
before Justice of the Peace John L.
Miller, of Milton, and in default of ball
was put In the county Jail.

Local Wheat Market.
In the language of a local

bi'yor. wheat "Is a little duller today
i ban usual." There are no offerings
in a local market which is nominally
65 cents for No. 1 club.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in tho family
everyday. Lotus answer it to-da- Try

Jeil--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. , No boiling ! no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- jo cts.
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quite a stij
streets yesterday. 4 TheJ

ut:jjui ana cai
Main street at a lively cl
the corner at the First

Tniuort,

which
la

out

wheat

The plucky youncstj
Kit . , ima icbi, ana rusl
the Owl Tea House saidj
a pound of Mother's PriJ
ma says it's the best 2jcj

for I ni
team won't wait!"

For

220 acres. 90 in hntinm
falfa; fine big orchard, 2K
railroad station, $6,000.

' j
80 Oacrea and BOO nhpri

stock ranch; plenty of wati
Three Quarter EoctinnaJ

alfalfa two miles out, $11
ia acres a Btocl; ranca

summer rango adjoining!

200 acres 10 in river
miles west. $2,600.

140 acres on the Umatlli
miles out, $1,500.

800 acres of wheat land
from Pendleton, $6,000.

J()U acres a Camas Pr
ranch, $2,200.

320 acres. 100 tons havl
A A A 1

4,UUU.

This Is a partial list: I
other stock and wheat farn

CITY PROPERTY A 8PE
I haro a long list of dea

lesidencca and business he
calltles to cult the buyer.

E.
Real Estate Dc

On Tuesday Next, February 17

We will put on sale the nicest up-t- o date Jinj
Ladies' Aluslin Underwear shown m Pendleton 3

season. SPECIAL PEJCES FOR ONE WEEK.
our center window for display.
lust received, direct from the mills, 100 dozen

TW0-IN-0N- E WORKING SHIRTS. These shirts
worth yzc: our sale price only soc. '

Remember we are aeents for the Pa
Patterns. Price 10c. None better.

Lyons Mercantile Compi
Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city to select

11 nnnrn
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Runawa

stor

Yeson tho f
like to C U B

Hendleton's
i iopular
lURCHASING

LACE

On Its
Has the large demand, for

Byets' Best
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that grows ei
tn Hirc R.d winiir it's neriection in riour. muc

PENDLETON ROLLER Ml
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

BEST DRY WOOD.

Land

T. WA1

Cosmopolitan

The

Main and Webb

Merit

We have bought of the Allea Brothers, their inter
Wood bnsiaesB, aBd now we are ready to furnish
dry wood oh short notice. Office 638 Main Street.

1 12. P. P.
speaker. mi

.jt o!:in ih m'.''JllUl,. nl nll
VlofMtN 4JIfU.t

Created

earth. Hurry,

I

Phone COLLIER
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